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SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 21, 1810.

were ordered to embark ш the Pique, Captain Box
er. The Pique seili-d ihia ahenioim lor (Gibraltar, 
and will cell at Plymouth, for Lieutenant-Colonel 
W, Walker, and лоте additional Marines, for the 
same destinnlion. Captain Steele take* with him 
a field train of Artillery. The Pique, after landing 
the Marine Artillery at Gibraltar, will immediately 

port. The Revenge, 78, has sailed 
for the Mediterranean.

from the Cap* ЯЩфШЩ 
Hope, that the Blenheim, 72. (which had reached 
Simon’s Bay, after a long passage from England) 
was expected to sail thence with the Nimrod and 
Columbine, sloops-of-war, on the 15th May, to join 
the Admiral at Singapore. The Portuguese brig 
Rosa, with the equipments of a slaver, outward- 
bound, has-been captured off Cape Erto, on the 
Brazilian Coa*t. by the Fawn, on the 5th of March, 
and s«m into Simon’s bay ; and the Portuguese brig 
Fade Salem, of 156 tons, had, after having been de 
turned on the east coast of the Mozambique by the 
Curlew, arrived at the latter port on Ithb May.

The Lyra packet. Lientenam Collier, arrived at 
Falmouth on the 17lh, from Mexico having on 
freight 2150.000 dollar* The Skylark, Lieutenant 
Ladd, sailed the same day for Mexico, with 30,000

The

ft will of course be necessarv, in order to the le
gal establishment of bishoprics in any of the colonies 
or at Malta, or Gibraltar, that tollers patent should 
be obtained from the crown ; and 1 cannot allow 
myself to suppose, that there will be any difficulty, 
on the part of her Majesty's Government, in advi
sing Iter Majesty to give legal effect to those ar
rangements, by which the Church may make full 
and effectual provision, as far a* relates to her go
vernment and discipline, for the spiritual wants of 
her distant children, without any additional -burthen 

With respect to the proposed 
fund, I feel a confident Imp*, that a very large a- 
emunt of money VriH be contributed by the members 
of our Church, towards an undertaking, so neces
sary for the accomplishment of the great ends of 
her Institution. To the attainment of so important 
an object we may reasonably expect that the great 
Church Societies will contribute liberally front the 
funds intrusted to their administration. No sub-

of Egypt, whose interest» are in no way 
particularly identified with those offrante,

p peu re from official re
turns, made up to the 18lh July, that the number 
of Spanish refugees now in France is 27,000 ; others 
are crowing the frontier daily. The French govern
ment purpose, it is said, to form a foreign legion 
from them'Yor service in Algeria. The terms are 
to be for three years, with temporary 
cere bringing over a certain number of

Spanish affairs are again in trouble.— 
The expulsion of the Carlisle has not led 
to the tranquilization of that kingdom.— 
The disputes between Eepartero and the 

Commissioners.] Queen have led to riots at Barcelona, and
HEAD aUAKTEKS>„„„c,o,, > th??Sh the '^.«counts were more hvo-

15/A August, 1840 5 ruble, we anxiously watt further mtclli-
Mtr.fTM oB.ir.ftAL om.Kfts. genc0 from that quarter.

The days appointed by the Militi* General Or- We understand that a treaty between 
ЙЖЕЩЙХ England, Austria, Ктма, and IWia. 

ill» been found inconvenient, the Comman.tor-in- »>r the settlement of Eastern affairs were 
Chief bus been pleased to direct the 8left" Adjutant signed on the 15th of July,

;гг4:.ї; jæ ,Lord Khr^<n rut down x r-
fore transferred to the 1st Battalion, in addition to СІатвІІОЧП the tee total processions т 1 re
ifies* already named in the above mentioned Order, land, it having Ireen found that these tem- 

The Commanding Officer of the 1st Battalion pcrarice meetings bad resolved themselves 
Westmorland Militia, in consequence of thi» allé- ! . . v.• i •riitifm. will he pleased to make the requisite arrange- ,l,t0 Vasl P°^,l,ca* associations, 
nient for receiving the Staff Adjutant, Capt. Priest- By an extraordinary express from Po- 
ley. on the 28th, 29th and 30th days of September, t is, says a second edition of the Times,
",e 1я 2J *"J :u *>• “f °c,ube' wo have learnt that the Parla papers of

yesterday are violent in their hostility a- 
gninst this country, except the Moniteur, 
which is silent. The public mind was 
greatly excited against England on the 
eastern question. The ceremonies of the 
three days were proceeding.
«• Th* Princess Ai;oüsta.—The billow
ing is the bulletin of this day. The Priii 
cess Augusta continues better.

The evening papers of yesterday an
nounced the demise of General the lion.
Sir Edward Paget, G.C.B., the Governor 
of Chelsea College. This statement was 
erroneous, it being the gallant general’s 
brother, the Hon. Sir A. Paget, whose 
death we have to record. The Right lion. 
Sir A. Paget died, on Sunday last, at his 
residence in Grosvonor-strcet. He had 
been seriously indisposed some weeks 
before. He was the second son of the 
first Earl of Uxbridge, and brother of the 
Marquis of Anglesey, and was bom Jan.
15, 1771, and married Lady Augusta 
Jane, daughter of the Earl of Westmore
land, and sister of the Countess of Jersey 
ami Viscount Burglietsh, whoso marriage 
with the late Earl of Morley was dissolv
ed by act of parliament ih 1809, by whom 
he had a family of nine children, six of 
whom survive him. Upwards of thirty 
families are placed in mourning by his 
death. By the Demise of this gentleman 
on insignia of a knight grand cross of the 
Bath becomes vacant, and a pension of 
.€1,1*00 per annum, which Sir Arthur re
ceived for liis diplomatic services, teverts

Summary of News by Steam и,'!‘,с civil Іія! , .
Packet Acadia. !X™V0 ,y "e A?r,cu,m" TThe President, .teem-,hip. Lie,Fevr,,. V°rt8 of t rahcc (I,hi the whent liai vest m 

It. N.. -ailed from Liverpool on Saturday hi Aug. tl,e boiith was every where abundant, and 
on her fir*t voyage for New-York. She t arried our the quality of the grain was tine ; but in 
betwoun 30 and 40 paa-eugura. She had on freight the North it lmd been retarded hv the late 
neerljr Ü00 ton, еГІі.іо good, a, five guifaUM p, led. un(avoluble weullior, alirl tl,e 'pmspccl
ihi^lïS;dMÜ'№’,elr-^ — "Ut ,U eUCUUihgiiig.

One of this class, n lew days ago, was paid off at CotirX'oister, the murderer of Lord Wil- 
Wnolwicli. The Opoesum, Lieutenant Peter ; the Ham ltussell, Was executed ill pursuance

”fhb « »* «th-
two other-, when they return from their respective DEATH OF THF. LaIU. OF DlJltllAM.— 
voyages, will immediately follow. Cowes, July 28.—From the hour of his

Цшск Vovaoki—The barque Uiichie, 910 ions Lordship’s arrivul ut Cowes, there up- 
re.iiter, Cnpi llu.Mii Ron. büliiiigtng 10 Pollm k, areJ „„ hopes of liis recovery, and lie
Uilmonr. « Co., of Glasgow, line jimt arrived in , , , •*1 . . .
the Clyde, from Uiiebec. aller а ром.,go oi sixteen bas .been daily getting weaker, but his 
days only, being tlw quicke-t for a ship of her -izu medical attendants considered he was not 
on record. The Ritchie Ііан performed the voyage iu immediate danger—that the nccutc dis- 
!" Ієно lune Horn ,t ho. over linen done ; lowing ,,ШІ b-lCI cl.BllgOil into the chronic ;
heeu ahsetit Irnm Huh country only two months ntnl 9 , .three days, including days of sailing and of arrival. u,decd he had 1Ю meilinil matt ill attetld- 

Devf.M4.rt, August 1.—Wo gather once Tor some days, and hi* amiable lady 
from the tone of Lord Pi.ltnet.ton4 oh- nnd fotmly lmd won lulled into в lulsu 
semtknu in twrliament, and the accounts 8°С11П,У- ЬопМіц. lmd not eaten
received 1mm various nuartere. that a de- “"ything for a week taut, excepting a 
cided stop has at length been taken on ‘tll° Гп,т' "m '•« 'fken only heef tea. 
the eastern question. Prance, which con- °n S,nid"-V a,,d 1Mo"lln.v, 1,0 dld "sc 
cuire,1 with the live powers it, the oriui- ?ren V’ ,m™ l,,s l,cd ,nade ; hls '«“У 
„1,1 basis on which the differences Ivetwein 'l'8 s“l,‘ a,,d r"n,lant altondaNl ”!?llt a,ld 
Turkey nud Egypt were to be .liscussed da>' ;,no fn® <d™ ,cve‘ "ent m‘? 1,18 ru,,ai- 
-namely, the preservation of the iute- И-» l-nnlsh-P lmd taken great lanuy to the 
grity of the Sultan's dominions having, and ,n ll'c la,t "'a8 ,РГУ anx,ou8 10 
hePn more than suspected of «ncourari-g1 füS!lase or tak,c 0,1 a fcaae»f (°.u»ee,!ior 
Mohcmet ЛІІ in his demand ГуГІьЖпмех: '"ТІЇ -4^ a 1!,s ,famd-v'
ation of Syria to Egypt hasZccn virtually ,?* '1
set aside, and n new treaty formed be'- Hvlfast-Mr 1 hnmas laocred, Mi-s.Good- 
tween England. Russia, Ausi,ia,and Prus- nnd .01thc.nl f?î ‘hat puisse h,s lord- 
sia to compel the submission of the Paehn ?h,P < Jcrmg himself .miter and that 
to the terms agreed on by these four pow- he would recover. At five oelnck this 
ers. who hove consented to his beini de- '",orTun? h* 'ум‘акг». w“ra«; »"d > ■. 
dared- the independent Sovereign of 1,аУ f"r ,,nic ;'alIei1 1,1 і
Egypt and Acre, but not of Syria, which ?'.lcnded •mniediaicly. and pronounced 
Isa .art of the dominions of the Porte.— "m dï“S—thal .l,e could not live five 
It is also confidently asserted that should hLours- At !™ "-"'„ICS past nine hi. lord- 
the Pacha continue olctinole, force will ,h,P exl,1"*d- “ ";as » ’crnl, e and. 
be used to compel his Sill, r.ission, for it Ox|mcted blow to Ins lady and children, 
is, at all hazards, determined that Syria for ,f "ТГ a l,U8lK,'Vl f*8 du*“d .,,n h> 
shallbc rcstoivd to Tuilev an amiable and affectionate wife it wasThe policy^ tbt. movement b, been John George Lamb,on, Earl ol Durham, 

much canvassed. The French journals Piwta«ik Renvcicn n> т*г.к Fàwthv.oa.—The 
an* loud in their complaints against Eng-
land, which is charged with deserting the bv *,тв «four vnt.rpr.s.ug p.ibltob.ng bookstore. 
French alliance for that of Russia wlwse of using the Pom office penny coven at a medium 
designs are far more dangerous to the in- ^ iwumg geuenl advertieeinrttie, *• well u no- 
tegrity ol the jvorte. But a moments re- ^ pmf.XoTXmw.n-rnc „«„v, „i,h ,b. 
flection will p.a re this point in a diflerent «^unl*** of*., mcreted pebhcilv to the tmok*

. . ,K lb* 4 . I light. The finir jiowers will lake care to weed l»y the pnldidier. afford an adequate rnntpen.
bind Russia to stipulations that shall give

W І>ЄГ Ш a, ^.п,Г>гаГУ occupation of don ^ рпсЛ lhe ...mps Tbeplan hi, ten ..
aboea, awened : do wot Aia and Rust* k.d walk- ?k!ÜL stantinople in the event of any hostile ^ only pmually tnrd. b„t m ,he event of u« more
mg йюе» ; do. fine patent leather and ITench kid , J nmrcroenl by Ibrahim from Syria, ami the general adoption—a remit which seems all bnl cer-
riippvrs ; do. very cheap house shoes of all kinds. ofA-ir government ” *** ' I «iiieslion is whether the peace of Ktirope ( ,*in—• grawtomt circulation of the |wuny postage

z tizz-tizz: *n"1 more 'ikrlv 10 ,w ,nrh aMd. v ï cswft'l1; cr*. tem,«rary occupation, under solemn gut- м Ruwhud її.» .11 Urn, h. i.rnre »
\ouü»_D^.«aVJdkin**«..nd I).KS«g h„rowe7uLour .onudcwC; .nd^n re„. ' r8n,ceh ,h!lc ?-”7 v!«,>;=that could Iw JluipuipKC**».*™,.

; *1. mm t л«і| b«ui Ubicucbsig, wtlsve itiai thectniu* nf Great Bn. .iffered by the Egyptian, whose fierce am- Lord Ebimvotov—The rumoured re
Ru»« lüToèriAm and ргГтгі. timpem ; d«. «« "k* "itw A*r«»S icits^t .w Го„т, hiiion and grimling tyranny hare been so signalion of the vicemyaky of Ireland by
Л.П.«a K«^ krf wrfl.nf Л.»* ’ m'"',i r,,,«m<‘"ïcd <m Ecsnce may com- (,ord Khrington, has been flatly contra-

Cl.iWreu’e sod lufani.' trois and Asogosi, . , . nfiUstirteH-rv - ■ pl*in that she is excluded from the conn- dieted by the / Wv* Aluni use Irgiafcr.
t.WObOres of vsrwus q»sk.«s. i* ' ’sels of Euro,*, but it is her own fault, for Cc.rJ ir Uvaar-i -TV t're

■ ""T; ‘ , і TVi w. h,ve found ж Lius ofllwMand «rire- she h» either not abided by her original м wren*. .1 *, pen aetouiurd to upw.rd. »f
-НІ» <-«„ , pledge to uphold the mtegny- of ТиЙсеу. QISW» і. a»gusn. «-rejl

Cerna vfKimg titrimm tirons Trws <dTT«S es uiidiu,tnu« rrrUi-eeeern, ,jr lias ircailieronsly inliigue.1 to thwart !22û2îlâ«tLdér*«iesr l«l- «Hséne
____________ ______  m^rtentidrte ЧТТЧТ-..КгЧ"'.|'>Г***ЇГТ thg f«lfilmCTH "fi«h»t esuential.dqert. і Жр».. bm.l«i h«s rew'-fed fer .lie

ХУТІСГ. -TV ssH»m!*r. A». Cusr, n de muih ««Wsly Лчсеїмг. xmlk <f * ПмМг, M 'S. XX C do not, bowerer appccliend that
il sMudnfcnMlbetndier. R.*m«w«s. R., «Г('totem Thecmmrmif Ані Ineeiseseed matters mil come to extremi!u-e. France Tue bin —Orders mme d*r»«. TVrediv
«ko W* Neub*.uOurrv, Ce. sly .U Wesiwd, te- oui outlie msp A. «ccnmpuncmaout R pen. l> may objeM* liet will not join Mehemel Л1І fcrCsewiu Cesser uud beewmsus pdhu. *e
21. tr^a^TSs^C^'^idt: « ь» Дг* j* fi» “ті r ■K ”■
1»ят»М if e<w«bk «o «raie anv ,«THtir#-no ef h«ei |jik« K«*aq«awgam *nd пгюи the ntM marrm u vo*d of Wisdom and prudence as to СЯІ- at the вжене lisna < аріям Sleale and Lieon-eaol

*4^ ^ і*хні Europe for such a man as the l^cha Nit, 1U>,1 Чишс ArûBwy, wàh »xt, »«,,

north line, accompanying them both with barome
trical elevations.

We further Report that there does not exist, in 
the dis 
which
Treaty of 1783; and that the line which is claimed 
on the pert of the United States, as the Une of 
Highlands of the Treaty of 1783, does not pass 
nearer than from forty to fifty miles of the norih- 
westernmost head of Connecticut River, and there
fore has no pretension to be put forward ai the 
Line intended by the Treaty of 1783.

We hnve the honour to remain, my 
Lordship's most obedient and humble i

G. W FF.ATHF.R8T9NHAL*GH, 
RICH. Z MUDGE.

fn the Light House items the only thing remnrk- 
nhle, is an appropriation for a salary for Mr. I>o- 
nnldson as superintendent of Light Houses, in ad
dition in, or in lieu of. Commission as acting Com
missioner. Mr. Donaldson has a variety of claims 
upon the favourable consideration of the Assembly. 
For many years he has been an active officer in the 
management of the Light Houses ; be hns alwnys 
been a first rate radical : end on one remarkable 
occasion greatly disiiç/gnished himself—he was one 
of nine persons (only nine) who coukl be induced 
to sign the Address sent down to the City, by the 
Assembly for і be removal of Sir Archibald Camp
bell. SevertLofAhftte nine persons have been suit
ably reward1®. ‘ I)r. Bayard's son Інв been ep- 
pomlt*4jfVur(Jier, and Messrs. Perlov nnd Barlows 
and,Bf«-tcb*№ have had a deposit of £500 returned 
to it xvas therefore highly proper that lOiim-

should he done for Mr. Donaldson. Such 
В services ought not of course to be over-

meet, that the bill be re 
three months. A very l« 
upon a division the nnm 

For the second re 
Against

Spanish Rkfugeks.—It apitted territory, any other Line of Highlands 
is in accordance with the second article of the УRoyal Mail Stkameii Acadia.—This new and 

beautiful vessel arrived at Halifax on Saturday last, 
in 10 days and 16 bourn from Liverpool, and at 
Boston in 36 hours from Halifax, performing the 
xvhole voyage (including ihe stoppage of several 
hours at the kilter place,) in Tvelce Days and a half. 
being the quickest passage over made from England 
to the United States. The Acadia toft Liverpool 

g of the 4th instant, and brings І .on- 
papers to the 3d. The Acadia's Mail reached 

Boston on Monday, but the mail for Nevv-Bruns- 
wi*k dul not arrive al 8,. John until li'ednrsdatjnight

f

The Bishop of Exeli 
voted in the minority.

returnee this 
from Lisbon

We learn by an arrivalrank to uffi- 
vohmtee rs.

of Good

The West India Relu 
and pas«ed ; as wore i 
Bill, the Friendly Sor.iel 
Commission ВИІ. Thi 
land) Boundaries Bill. 
Corporations Bill, brou 
Commons, was rend a I 

The Wcaver Church' 
Bishop of London, was 

Their lordships then i

Lord, your 
servants.

on the mornin

The chief topic, of political information is the ap
parent disagreement between the English andthi

liable French governments on the affairs of the F.a*l.— 
England, Russia, Austria and Prussia having agreed 
to u settlement of the Eastern affairs without the

val
ecriber to the Incorporated Society for the Propa
gation of ihe Gospel in Foreign Parts, dr to the So
ciety for Promoting Christian Knowledge,* will 
grudge a large contribution from their respective 
funds for a purpose so directly bearing про 
objects of those associations ; and I cannot but 
that the Church Missionary Society would I 
to be a plain duty, to assist in carry ing out the 
purpose ; for it conducts its mi 
by means of clergymen of our own 
is undeniably true, that Episcopal supe 
and con iron! is an essential part of the 
of that Church, absolutely necessary to its complete 
efficiency and usefulness The want of that | 
vision 1 know to he sensibly felt, and openly deplo
red by many of the missionaries of that Society. I 
expect also, that the great Colonial Companies and 
Associfttions would readily contribute to this fund 
The erection and endowment of a bishopric formed 
one feature of the plan for colonizing New Zealand, 

led a year nr two ago by a number 
of persons of various religious denominations. The 
truth is, that a wiser provision could not lie made, 
for insuring even the temporal well being of a

With regard to the amount of money, which will 
be requisite for effecting the purpose which we 
hargfln view, although it must no doubt lie large, 
yet 1 do not think it need be so large as some per
sons have supposed. We must be content to en
dow our new colonial bishoprics with н very mo
derato provision : suffi cut to secure a competent 
maintenance for the bishops upon я reasonable scale 
of respectability and comfort wiih son 
for their travelling expenses. Jt;spr 
in the coursé of time, the improved 
land, purchased as nil endowment in the 
stance, will odd to their means of doing good ; 
it is not unreasonable to hope, that the Colo 
themselves, 
dent bishop 
ces, whil" I
ever whom 1.3 will have to preside.

I have said nothing of the probability which ex
ists. that if the Church of England does not send 
forth bishops ns well ns clergy, into those parts of 
the world, where her dMlniit children desire still to 

nder the shade of her branches, other kin- 
-ipiscopal Churches war deem it incumbent 
them to crown their missionary exertions by 

vision of this kind, and to occupy the fields 
Seem tn'be ripening for the harvest. My 

own deeply-rooted conviction is, that if Ihe Church 
of England bestir herself iu good earnest, and put 
forth ail the resouroos and energies which she pos
sesses, and for the use of which elm must give ac
count, she will in due time causa the reformed epis- 

al Church to be recognised, by all the nations of 
iilhold of pure religion, and

looked !
The amount for Couriers, Packets, Ferries a id 

Stages has increased in the aggregate since 1837 
from £715 to £2357, being an increase of £ 1642. 
In the Couriers there has been g decrease of £20, 
but the Ferries is a new charge altogether «псе 
1837, and already amount to £177. This should 
l>e looked to !

The item which follows ne'xt. is-a very extraordi
nary one. It is £150 for ft Catholic School at St. 
John, and £925 for different Catholic Prieits for 
different seivices. It certainly is very remarkable, 
that at this particular tipift, when every specie* of 
agitation has been successfully set on foot to d 
the constitution of the College, to give it the very 
opposite of в sectarian character, and render it ac
cessible to all denominations of Christians, and to 
please the Assembly, the Grammar schools, 
schools, Madras schools, Infant schools, hnv 
deprived of every thing exclusive in their composi
tion nnd arrangement ; and in this essentially Pro
testant colony, to which Catholics only began to 
resort within the last twenty year*—there should be 
any grant nt all for a School for the benefit of 
particular Church, to the exclusion of,all other de
nominations of Christians, and that that grant should 
be for the Roman Catholics, and that the only Mi
nisters of religion who receive any portion or their 
income from the Provincial funds, except 
la і ns of the Council and Assembly who 
somewhat more than a dollar a day 

should be Roman Catholic 
due* seem very extraordinary.

The next item is Education, increased since 1837 
from nino thousand and upwards to rather jiwtfe 
than ten thoibaiid—the increase being £9I0T The 
next remarable item is £500 for the Baptist/ Semi
nary grant. If this stood alone it would he perfectly 
incomprehensible ; but coupled with tho Legislative 
Council Pay Bill, Expences of Collection, addition
al Civil List Bill, Ac. it is easily understood ! It is 
sometimes both useful and amusing to look at dates. 
The Message conveying the concurrence of tire 
Council in the Baptist Seminary Grant, and the 
vile infamous grants of one thousand one hundred 
nnd twelve pounds to Crane and Wiltnot, was sent 
tinw n to the House nil Friday, March 0. The first 
thing on the next Monday morning Mr. Parteluw 
brought in the Council Pay Bill. This is ver 
funny I Mkm Wnndar whether there is any trill 
in the report that Mr. Purlelow having bcdS asked 
why he did not bring in the Council Pay Bill, re
plied “ we must wait till they have passed the Bap
tist Grant !" Can’t any. indeed, hut think it very 
improbable ! Very unlikely indeed $ 
is not apt to talk in that slyl 

Notwithstanding nil tho (sham)
Assembly to put an end to special School Grants, 
and bring them all under the provisions of the Law. 
there have been this year no less than 35 special 
grants to Teachers. The Report of the Committee 
of Assembly on Schools is a curious document.— 
They rejected fourteen petition*—why. they do not 
му : but it appears that notwithstanding their pe
remptory rejection, grant* were made by the House 
to five of the petitioners. Mrm. Wonder what is 
the use of referring matters to special Committees, 
when the House afterwards lakes the business into 
its own hands, and goes right in the teeth of the 
recommendation of the Committee. Mem. Won
der who authorised the committee to construe laws ? 
Jordan and Jerry Connell are fine fellows truly to 
construe laws! We see everyday the Assembly 
usurping the functions of the Executive, hut lu re 
we hnve an instance of я Committee of Assembly 
usurping those of the Supreme Court of Judicature ! 
What next !

Dear Mr. Editor, Your s truly,
JOHN GAPE.

HOUSE OF CtJ
Mr. Labonchere, in 

_ with reference to the 
4 this country and Franc* 

a hope that die negnei 
would be soon brought 
might be able to subi» 
parliament early next 
sanction for.the altera I і 
Could not, however, ei 
present SFseion."

Mr. Hume inquired 
it during the

ration of France, has given great umbrage to 
ter nation, who, in Consequence, ha* assum

ed a threatening attitude nnd look* something war
like ; but we cannot discover any serious grounds 
for believing that actual hostilities will take place.

у make a demonstration of prowess, but 
she know* too well the single powerful arm of Great 
Britain, independent of the towering strength of an 
union with the Northern nations, to risk one solitary 
shot in real earnest.

co-opt-

think 
feel it ini freight.

Pestonjee Tiomaniee transport, Lieutenant 
Crawford, agent, is loading in this harbour with 
three thousand bags of bread, having previously ta
ken on hoard at Deptford 200 ton* of other provi
sions, and she will sail on Tuesday to join the squa
dron in China. From the period of the year at 
which she soils, she will, if she pursue the Ostial 
route, meet with the N. E. Monsoon ; her course, 
therefore to Canton will be round the southward of 
New Holland, and making я sweep among I 
cific Islands, will approach the Chma Sea fr< 
Eastward.

Saturday, the 15th of Augnsr, is appoi 
the launching of her Majesty’s ship London, 
guns, nt Chatham. She will carry on her 
deckчліх 64-poimders, and 26 32-potmders ; tho 
main-deck fonr 68-pounders, and 30 32-pounders ; 
on ihe npper-derk 26 12-poimders.

The Fly, 18, Commander I«oek. 
needay, to Plymouth, to be paid off.

The steamer Cyclops, having on board Mr. Wood, 
the interpreter to the British Legation, left Constan
tinople о» the 28th of June, for the coast of Syria.

is said to be entrusted with ж special mis-

France ina
-eionery ope 

Church ;
rintendence
constitution

At a Meetin 
held on We
lowing persons were chosen Office Bearer* for the 
ensuing year;—Stephen Humbert. Eso.. President; 
Warren Y. Smith, Vice President ; Robert Wei- 
more, Secretary ; Daniel Smith, Treasurer ; and 
Robert S. Bcimistm, Director.

We understand that Major Brookes, of tho 69th 
Regiment, prior to his departure from this City for 
Britain, addressed n very complimentary note to 
Lieutenant Colonel B: L. Pr.rr.n*. of the 1*1 Balts- 
lion City Militia, accompanied with the present of 
я Sword and Belt, as a mark of his respect and es
teem for the military prowess and gentlemanly 
character of the zealous Colonel.—Courier.

BOUNDARY LINE.

і tig of the Humbert Stirred .Vutic Society, 
dnesday evening the 12th і net., the fuh * was nirrei 

turn of gvt'ernment to di 
to the levant, was true 

Lord Palmerston sai<i 
aware that he could not

ha Pa-
Coroikr’s Iiqor.sT.—An inquest was held on 

Wednesday morning before Henry Fisher. Esq., on 
view of the body of William Cleaver, a Soldier of 
Ihe 36th Regiment. A verdict was returned of 
“ accidental death by drowning."

From Jamaica.—We are indebted to Capt 
of the ship Uni'ed Kingdom, which arrived | 
Sunday, from Jamaica, for file* of Kingston papers 
to the 19th і list. They contain little except specu
lations upon the decaying condition of the Island, 
and projects of schemes for restoring something of 
its former prosperity. Since the emancipation act 
the white influence nnd spirit has snnk, till it almost 
seeme that n disposition is growing to yield the Is
land to inevitable black dominion. At least a fear 
begin* to prevail among the white residents, that 
the laxv of conflict between the two races, is produc
ing the natural result of submitting the weaker 
which is there under British legislation, the white 
race, to the dominion of the stronger, and that sub
jugation or expulsion will be their inevitable fate.

The United Kingdom comes in ballast. With all 
tlie interests of her consignees there, she could get 
no freight—a fact which is particularly quoted in 
the Jamaica Dispatch as unprecedented, and as a 
convincing sign of the distress nnd decay of Jama 
ica.—[ Mwile Journal, '2tUh ult.
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The new steamer Stromboli, built al this port, 
was commissioned on Wednesday by Commander 
J. W. Williams.

The Циееп, 110, Tweed, 20. and Bittern, H>, at 
this port, are to he commissioned immediately.

The new brig Albatross, to monnt 18 guns, will 
lie ready for launching from this yard abont the 
of August. She is a sister vessel to the Bitter

............ .a now 26 gnu frigate, upon the p
Wm. fly monde, whs launched at 

on Monday lei

Pricsis! Thi, The following is the concluding summary of the 
Commissioners’ Report, presented to the British 
Government, by which it appears that the claims 

' of Great Britain to the Disputed Territory are 
\fully borne out. and in strict accordance wiih the 

second article of the treaty of 1783 : 
tu concluding this Report, 

diligence of Your Lordship, 
be less complete than the

я reason» 
some allowance 

obuMe, that, 
value of the

ooil ; and

of a real • 
m addition to hi* resour- 

у multiply the number of the clergy

8 guns, will 
boni the 10thwe have to ask the in- 

ip. if it should appear to 
importance of" the subject 

required or would Imvw admitted of, The very 
short period allotted for our personal examinations 
of the disputed territory, wav diligently employed 
by us, as long ns the season permitted us to conti
nue our investigations ; nor were they discontinued 
until we had uiiido ourgelves acquainted with the 
natural features of the tountry m the extont requir
ed by the important end contemplated in 
etructions.

We are also aware that the so 
ed history of this controversy mig 
hands,, hnve been treated with greater ability, yet 
we venture to nek your Lordship to rely upon the 
fidelity of all our statements. If we may lm thought 
to have occasionally exceeded the precise line of our 
instruction*, we rest our justification on the great 
anxiety we Imve felt to vindicate our Country nud 
our Government from imputations as offensive us 
they are unfounded. Intimately allied as Great Bri
tain and the United States are, we have thought it 
due to a question which Inn somewhat endangered 
the pence happily Kiibsistiug between them, that 
we should frankly explain some Of" the enlises why 
the two governments have hitherto been defeated ill 
their earnest attempt to bring the dispute to nn 
equitable and amicable arrangement. If our stric
tures upon the conduct of" some of the agents of the 
two Government* heretofore employed in effectual 

ipts to seule the Boundary Question, should 
give pain in any quarter, we can only soy that the 
mainlainance of British rights and the preservation 
of peace did not appear to us to admit of bring com
promised by personal considerations. We have, 
therefore, stilted tilings as we have found them to 
he. and have been impartial in the application ol 
our remarks. Above all, we desire to say that we 
have not intended to insinuate a doubt ge to the 
good fitiih of the Government of the Ultifed Slates 
in Ihe progress of this matter. On the contrary, 
we have regretted to see that tho«e irregularities 
on the part ol" some of its agents which it has been 
our duty to expose, could not fail to mi-dead that 
intelligent Government whose conduct during the 
négociations has been Uniformly marked by fair
ness. Notwithstanding the assertions tv Inch during 
so long a period have been confidently urged that 
the United States alono can rightfully claim the 
territory in question we hope to have proved that 
the claim of Great Britain clues hot, ns hns been al
leged, refit upon vague and indefensible grounds, 
hut that she has always had a clear and indefetiHi- 

tille, by right and by possesrion. to the whole of 
the disputed Territory ; a title, it i* true, which has 
l.tdierto been somewhat obscured by it* rather com
plicated history, ntul by the want of that interest 
which countries in the state of a wilderness, and re
mote from the Mother Country, sometimes fail to 
inspire.

mise then
The Iris, o new 26 gnn frigate, upon the princi

ples of Sir Wm. flymnnds, whs launched at Pem
broke Dock-yard on Monday lest. She meatmen 
in length 131ft, ; extreme breadth. 40ft. Gin. ; depth 
ill hold, 10ft. 9in. ; burthen, 911 tons. Prepara
tion* are making at the Dock-yard for laying down 
the'Lyon, 80 gun ship. Mr. Easter, Master, firem 
Chatham, had arrived with officers nnd seamen, for 
the purpose of Inking the Iris in Chmham, where 
she would be docked and prepared for immediate 
commission.—llntnpahire Telegraph.

The Лему.—A large draft of the 67th (South 
Hampshire) Regiment, arrived iti Oil* city yesterday 
from the heml-quartere of tho depot at Galtvay, anil 
wait the arrival of a transport to convey it, with 
several other drafts, to join their respective Regi
ments in Canada. The 67th embarked for foreign 
service in 1832.—Cork Constitution, July 30.

The Brevet.—The birth of an heir to the throne 
will no doubt give ri*« to n brevet upon nil 
sivo scale, even if limited to one year only. The 
lieutenant-generals of 1825, and the 
and colonels of J830, form of themi 
long list, in addition to the many lieut.-colonels, 
majors, and captains next in seniority for promotion. 
Tbo brevet will also place n great deal of patronage 
nt the disposal of the general rommatiding-in-cliief. 
there being scarcely a superior staff appointment in 
this country or in Ireland that will not be a fleeted 
by it. In Great Britain the following general and 
field officers will be removed from their respective 
posts Major General Ellice, commanding the 
Western district ; Major General Sir John Unrdi- 

K.C.B., deputy adjutant general at head-quar
ters ; Major General Sleigh, inspecting general ef 
cavalry ; Major General lx>rd Greenock. K.C.B , 
rnoimanding in Scotland ; Major General Sir Jas. 
Dougin*, K.C.B., commanding at Guernsey: Cel. 
Sir William Warre, commandant nt Chatham : Col.
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The Arabian ship Sultanee wne struck by light
ning about 6 o'clock on Monday evening. The 
maintop and mizentop-gallant imote were i 
piece*, and Annie injury do 
•el- The first lieutenant am! three or finir of the 
crew were struck down, but not seriously hurt, by 
the shock. Workmen ware *enl front the Navy 
Yard to repair damage*, and it i* expected the Sui
ta nee will lm ready for sea on Saturday. She is at 
anchor in the North River, having left her berth at 
the Navy Yard in consequence ul'atlempt* mi tlm 
part of certain fanatics, having more zeal than 
brains, to entice away her crew. Seven of tho 
men have already deserted, after whom a strict 
search is being made.—[АГ. Y. Times.
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exertion* of the t

the earth, as the strung 
the légitimant dispenser of its means of grace ; nnd 
will be a chosen instrument in the bunds of" God 
fur purifying and restoring the other branches of, 
Christ's Holy Catholic Church, and of connecting 
them with herself, as members of the same mystical 
body, in the way of truth, ill the unity of the Spi
rit, and in the bond of peace.

Commending the subject to your Grace's consi
deration, with an earnest prayer that you may be 
guided by the Holy Spirit in this, as m all things, 
to determine for the good of the Church.

I have the honour to remain,
With mo ueepest reepr 

Your Grace's most attached and

\ ie major-general* 
selves un awfully

I

♦dutiful servant, 
C. J. LONDON.

London, 24tli April, 1840.

* Thi* Society has made a grant of £10,000 to
ward* th" fond.

Reindeer, 
liant Janie*

Commuitirattoiis. j Brotherton. commandant of the cavalry depot ; and 
Colonel Arnold, commanding Ihe Royal Engineers 
at Portsmouth. In Ireland—Major Generals Sir 
Wm. Mscbean, K.C.B. : Sir Tho 
C.H, ; and Sir Win. Parker Carroll, 
he taken off the staff of Ihe south-western, western, 
nnd northern di*tricls; and the situations of deputy 
adjutant general, deputy quarter toaster general, 
assistant adjutant general, and assistant quarter
master general, as wt II is the command of the Rm al 
Artillery, become vacant by the promotion of their 
respective occupants, colonels D'Aguilnr. sir Guy 
Campbell. Bart : Turner, Riddell, and J. W. Smith. 
Several alterations wilt also occur on the Foreign 
stuff: Major General sir James Macdonell, K.C.B. 
and Major General C'liihemw will return fi 
nude ; Major General* air John Forster Fitzgerald. 
K.C.B.. and sir Willoughby Cotton, G.C.U.. be 
removed from their commands in India : sir Maurice 
C. O’Connell, and sir Robert Arbiithnot, from New 
South Wales and Ceylon ; and colonel air Char lee 
Felix Smith, of the Royal Engineer* from Gibral
tar. Bix of the Uneen’s paid end six of her unpaid 
aides-de-camp will likewise have to relinmiish their 
appointments upon being made general officers, and 
the lieutenant colonelcie* of the Grenadier Guard#, 
and of the 18th. 37th, and 47ill Regiments, as welt 
as the junior lieutenant-colonelcy of the 9th Foot, 
will become vacant — Vnittd Service Gazette.

Intended alteration in the small

House for Stile.[ГОП THE CIIROXICLK.]
John Gape’s Commentaries on і lie Appropriations 

of the Session of 1840.
No. 9.

Dear Mr. Etlitor,—So many weeks have elapsed 
eiuce 1 had the pleasure of sending you my Com
mentary No. 8, that 1 have been quite afraid, that 
you would consider me as once more dead, buried, 
or wearied of my delightful task. I beg to assure 
yen. whatever may be said or thought in certain 
quarters, twit I am still alive, and determined to go 
on to the end of the chapter. Tbs reason of ray 
long silence is. that I have been out of the Province. 
I had a greet desire for an interview wiih the Gn-> 
vernor General, and tried very hard to find a suita
ble opportunity for it while he was here, but (luring 
his stay, he was so closely watched, for the specie 
purpose, as I believe, of preventing my getting near 
him, that all my endesvoure proved unavailing.— 
1 determined, therefore, to follow him to Nova 
Scotia, where liberty of seeing and conversing with 
whomsoever he pleased was graciously allowed him. 
I wished particularly to give him a copy of my 

gotten writings in the Courier ot 
and to beg of him to compare certain 

I gave him. with those sent to the

Гр 11F, subscriber offers for sale a one story
Ш posite Mr. Owens’ ship yard ; it is 24 l!v 

17 feet, comfortably limbed ; the lot i* 24 by I0b 
fetit, subject to £6 per year for 21 years, and then 
renewable. For further particular* please apply to 
Mr. .Milliken, next door to the Golden Ball. The 
terms will bfe made en 

July 31.

Valuable ІІпяїпгмя Stand*
FOR SALE.

irnm Pearson, K. к
oil, K.C.H., wiM w- <

і*y to the purchaser. 
CHARLOTTE VANCE.

hie

rJ jjHIK Subscriber offers for Sale—Four 
^ well situated STORES, on Peters' 

; each has » finished Counting 
Stores are finuihed and fitted with 

necessary for Warehousing, or 
terms of payment will be made

і!!!! XV hurl 

House, aral lire 
convenience 
Rooms. The

should be urged that the British agent*, in 
whose hand* this question Ins hitherto been, have 
sometimes taken different views of the subject and 
consequently expressed themselve* in a manner in
consistent with the reasonings which we hnve used, 
we may fairly attribute it to the want of that more 
accurate information which we possess at this time. 
But it beconi'es less surprising that they should have 
so acted under the disadvantageous circumstances 
we hate alluded to. when we see that the people of 
Maine, whose legitimate home is conterminous 
with the country in dispute, have not to this day ex
amined lire territory, as they might have done, with 
an accuracy that admitted of an impartial judge
ment being formed, whether their claim, a* they 
have hitherto preferred it, was or was not truly in 

ith the language or intentions of lire 
Treaty of 1763. It ia not to be concealed, that they 
who were so much interested in tlw decision of the 
question, and who. a* il were, live opon the spot 
have contributed little or nothing to clear np the dif
ficulties attending npon the subject. Thai 
seem principally to ha 
ing the lend into township*, to be settled by their 
own citizens, and leaving it to tlw next generation* 
to awrt Ihe proprietorship of them. Time will 
prove or disprove onr rtatememe. We have had 
truth at all times fur onr guide and now confidently 
declare, that if. npon concluding onr mveetigaiionr. 
we had fnnnd reason to ledit-v* that the claim of 
Great Britain was. in onr judgement, a doubtful 
one. we should have reported that fact to yenr Lord-

s"H-
accommodating to purchasers. 0T. L. NICHOLSON.

31st July.

Valuable Building Bote.
^nu LET, for я term of years—a large 
^ litable Building LOT in a most cent 

ation, in Lower Cove, being 165 leel on Carmar
then street, and 40 feel on tlneen street. It would 

Mem. be divided into three Lota of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
rose- required —For further particulars apply at the fli

ng hernia* Hotel. JAMES NET LI FRY
10th July.

.ftrrfitNt frUamsHMSioN .Vfrr chaut.
\ШТ D. W. IIUBBARI). begs leave to notify 

tv • tlw Public that he is prepared to transact 
ff any bueiuees that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 

resent officer did not and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of oaironwge in that line.—Office at 
present in Frince William street, ever the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their aoroimt» immediately, he being 

beside** as 
У, 1640

nevar-to-lw-for 
former time*

différent City papers in llwse days, by some of the 
mete privies, ami their particular friends, with tlw 
persecuted communication in your paper. 
Wonder whether an eye was had to Crown pro 

for Libel, when tlw mode of appoint! 
was determined on. and When the day fitr

whieh

I'irt-arms of the
Itojfal AttilUry.—On Friday, two gunners and driv
er* belonging to the battering train of the Royal 
Artillery were ordered to proceed from Woolwich 

Ordnance Office in Pall-mall, 
with n gnn of the same description as those of the 
soldier* of foot regiroonis, nnd with tlw croee-behe 
accoutrements a* at ргеящві need by the foot artille
ry : and tlw other with a carbine similar to these 
used by regiment* of light-horsemen, 
having gone through different exercises, according 
to tlw cat bine and musket practice, the Master-gen- 

Vivian, wee so p|ea«ed with ihed 
carbine, that he dxreidei npon that description of 
fire arms being universally adopted in the Ron al ^ 
Artillery, that thev w ill in future be waned instead ^ 
of tlw musket until the whoks of this corps are sup
plied with tlwm. In corwqnenc* of this alteration, 
the ero*s-belts, or those supported on the shoelder*, 
will be discontinued and the "master-general has 
approved of the pouch being supported, and made 
to move backwards and forwards on the frog-befl. 
as it is termed. Tim belt м faMeiwd round tho 
middle, and Й at present need in the battering train 
department. The intended alteration appers to be 
hailed wiih great satisfaction by the men, a* it will 
relieve them of a great weight on gnftrd. and must 
prove a valuable acquisition to the field of bettlc, 
and he made available aw a weapon of defence when 
muskets could not be need by thoee having to p- r- 
littm the arduous duties of aridtenrmen. Applica
tion was made on Saturday at the Tower of London 
to ascertain if there were 7006 carbines io tire depot 
for military store ; and if there s* that number ready 
for use. they will be mated immediately at bead 
quarter*, at Woolwich, and at the vanor:* nrto r 
stations at home and abroad on the first opportunity.

A report prevails hi the Citv that l-ord Palmer
ston had some high word* wnh the French Amb*»- 

the affairs of the East, iu ennse- 
-••rreoU have receded again to 

ai d rise market has a sombre appearance. —Saw.

Wc fit

Skenff,
the annual appointment of them was 
Can’t

the one armed

indeed ! hot how well it ha* all turned 
out ! If the Crown Officer* foil of getting a con
viction, bow nice it wi4 all be ! The Assembly will 
have it iu their power to insist upon a new chériII 
being appointed because the pr 
get a proper Jury ! end a-' they will be on the spot, 
they will he able to enforce obedience to their*man- 
date ! Of counw they wen t do this ; but if they 
should take a fancy that way. how nice it will be to 
know, that the mrm and improved constitution under 
which we have the happiness to live, gives them the

accordance w

The men

ve been confined to survev- eral. Sir Hussey

N. В >
deeirou* of finally settling his former b 
*ooti as possible. ' 10lh Jolpower of doing «4», if they think fit. Reeily the 

- Messing» of responsible government’’ are opening 
«роп ne, with a meet defig hile I clearness : we are 

beginning to vee Ihe foil event of the mi- 
perior advantages of oar admirable casmituiion ! 
A cause is to be tried between the Governor and 
Assembly, and the Printer of a Newspaper,—the 
Sheriff who ia to повне the Jury to try it, owed 
lia appointment to hm office on the first Tuesday of 
tart March last to the said Governor and AaemWv

ЛГ.ІSHOB STORE.
The subscriber has just received, per ship Clarence 

from Liverpool, an extensive loppty of

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

On Sunday, 16th і 
Gray, Mr. Ilczckiah ! 
•st daughter of the 
both of tins city.
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Mr. John 11. Rustin, 
ter of Mr. Jvlm Knol 

Or Sunday the 1 
Bent. Wade van Min 
the Parish of St. Si 
Young, ofWi.ti Potisli 

At Ftvdc

4*with the trade.*1
When this question shall receive * more calm 

and a mme careful examination in the United Blste*.сонгпіяімс :
T A DIES fashionable Prunella Boots, of every 
JJ quality ; ditto ditto slipper, tie, and Walking 
shoes : do. Ros-na Kid, seal akin and Moroccofirst Tuesday ef e-tt Maw*, or left out of the hat 

or three « t:*NB were last year, with 
• word of explanation, or asiy other reason be

ing aewgned tor it, than the тсп*»іюч ег*я argu
ment •* esc vote—me jnbee’"—weper.„i sensfimek 
npon the said Governor and Aa*eo*b|v ]—Mm*. 
Wonder what that 
•elf grateful for past fa . io n».

_ r c’f.n, on
Mtunvre, Sevr*ant
Mwa ElipaWib Fa rta 

At Chatham, or, if 
Sam eel Bacon. Reel, 
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Parish df N«wv*>tle
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fifv.i and yuhngq>; ch

OnThonday ereni 
Jane, daughter of 1 
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of Her Majesty a Ci
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eofwtuei.:

:m :|
HOUSE OF LORDS—Мечгді.

VsFfionnt Melbourne moved the order of the d*y 
for the second readme of the Feclesiairtical Dntiea 
and Revenues ВІН. Hr* Lofdstnp mated the nature 
of the men tore, m more equally to doarihwle the 
revenues of lira Church, and to apply the чи ріпа 

to provide against spiritual fisiitausa arising

But to ssiy СитапепТпгіе*. The «sett «wtxwedAg
August 5.1646.

Л- im the Appropriation L.sl, will 
they offer Ше Yesterday raominifor The tomorrow ( Snurda< >Law Salaries 

vatL £266. I» ia wot isupuadHa. that a«n yuurlhcy 
<aay be rafkacod to £W. Mark fort ! If su and m 
hp-pen*. tiiev w* ! Misai that1 The item for Light
•ЦаяаЬм тетошоеЛ bom £2395 to £3429, being
® veruaae «f £ 1R85.

wi 1837 residabca (Ьмм Mr
In (be Pan*, of S 

8Л of Awçort. yi’ter іThe Duka of WVibngton and «be Atchkisbap ef 
Cantevhnry supported Ae bsl.
Ik ВиІяір <<WiocbeF.tr moved, us su

pail
Tbeauu Uri.ffilh, iu S
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